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Equal Time asked students at Our Lady of Mercy 
about the weekly homilies — if they were geared to 
today's living. Five said yes with 

they try to 
you are living in the Christian manrjier that'yoii should 
If they discuss the way you shoulfl live, it motivates 
you to live the right way.". -

Three said no with" freshman 
jjlaining, "No, they ; 
today; They are geared 
religious, ajwi they 
should live.:" - -' 

are 

say 

Susan Verge ex-
not at £ II concerned with 

toward those people already 
nothing about how youth* 

The McQuaid Knights under coaeh John Tobin, 
won their fifth straight CityTCaiholic League swim-, 
ming championship,with a 50-33 victory over Mar
shall. McQuaids lleff Libutti won the 200 freestyle 
(2:00.2), which was a new Marshall pobl record^ 

second! Marshall; pool record in the 
2 > . . i . • • . : : • . ; . . • • ; • . • . • • : • - . 

Libutti .also set a 
500 freestyle (5:34 

o u r wealth of abundant 'gold' with the elderly'. In/them 
lies our heritage. In,them.lies the;heajts of gold that a r e : 

given put to all men.'-' •, -.-'. . . 

Seven members, of Bishop Kearney 's . Senior 
Touching People organization, (STP), were" busy 
helping out at St; Joseph's Villa as teacher aides. 

Tom Rpsica, sophomore at Aquinas, in the Speaking 
Out column, wrote that "pur real wealth'as a people 
and as ai nation lies in older people..:" and he went, on 
tb^dvise:.."As ypjiing people pur j o b must. be. to share 

Equal Tiime 
Last week St. Agues students answeted the following question 
this week RapAround went :o the'gentlemen for their views on 

subject. 

Do you think women sh ild be drafted? 

JOENARDONE 
'.. Senior 

Apogee 

CARDINAL^ ONEY 

"I think they should 

but I don't think 
enough to reinstate 
is all right just to bp 

SEAP< 

rights 
mec ical 
Wot Idn 

han llihg 
emc tionall; 

eith:r 
prepared 

the 

the 

be if1 they want epual 
^ but only for 
j andsupply-diijjies.I 
i't want them.bri the 

t "lines. I don't think 
'd be' capable of , L 

it physically or 
y, ahdj 'm sure 

wouldn't want to do it 
1 think we should be -

I ifj we go to wpr. 
Afghan crisis js; 

the draft, 'Registralion 
ready!" 

IAN' P H E l 
Junior I 

French (f lub, treasurer 

t see 'Yes, if they'reiristue the draft! I dor\'i 
hov fhe,y can draft men 
and not women. They 
should be drafted for 
combat duiy. They are. 
definitely equipped 

:.phvsically and emotionally, 
to handle.front line duty. 
They did in Israel and 
helped theJ:ountry. Ttie 
draft isn't morally righ 

Carter doesn't hav£ the. right to live 6i "lose 
our lives. If it was a case of freedom I < 
right there! Afghanistan is a crisis but 
was Yugoslavia and Hungary, but oil 
wasn't' the question — it's just the oil. 
There's definitely .been an element pushing 
for the draft arid this is anlexcuse.' 

dbe 
so 

JOHNINIETOPSKI 
Junior 

baseball 

"1-think they shou d be drafted in som: 
area'— medical — but 
for combatiduty. l'don 
thii lk* they cjould handl£ 
-T-l don't know if 1 
handle it. Jf[there is' 
they're going,to need a 
draft. 1 would register-

country calls on m$ 
dutyr" 

eoi|d 
W£f 

my 
<?my 

GENEDESIA 
. V jMinior 

. football 

"Yes!they should be drafted 

: - if 
it's 

but not as 
corhbat troops — nurses 
sup ply people ^ butt 
ber ind the lines. 
Psychologically 
think 

decade women hav; 
they want to, do mi >re 
.they should have tjte 

G 

T.„ I don't 
,. they could fight* ijrid 
I, don't think they have 

killer instinct.. I 
wbiildrirt.want to see .a 
vol mteer combat service 
either. Through the las 

gotten equal right 
like.men things' 

equal responsibility:' 

not. 

it. 

JERRY TUMI A . 
'. ''• Junior 

football 

"No I feel they shouldn't be included in 
. ' . ' • . the draft. As:far as their" 

equal opportunites making 
ah equal go, making '.. 
livelihood for themselves is 
all right, but when it comes 
to the draft with the ! •• _ 
possibility of waj the ;.-„• 

^conditions are such that it. 
^ isn't a, place fpr~w.omen. I'm 

against the draft. I don't 
think it. should be reinstated! or that 

" another generation should be sent out to 
be .killed." 

'» ['• JACK.MOORE. 
. . ' . ' • ' Senior •_• ' j 

"1 think'they should be drafted but not for 
combat duty but they couid. 
be useful medically.-Tney 
wanted equal rights so*they* .: 

. should have the equal 
responsibility. I. don't- think/ ' 
we should have 'to "fight for 
others' mistakes. Registra-. «; 
lion could be provok i ng 
and I think that once .t'hey • > 

, , start registration the draft 
will be next. The .peace" movement was 
strong in the 60s but who listened.. Tnere.il 
be a struggle against the draft but it .'• 
doesn't'look like there's rriiich.that can.be 
done about it." . 

• TOMEIGHAS 
. - " . - ' . " • Senior 

intramural basketball 

"Yes, I believe they have.a part to play — 
. ••• ', they nave gifts other' than •'" 

fighting that men" don It 
[ have? There no doubt are-

wdnien who are capable, of 
fighting but there are uses - • 
for them in other services, 
medical — administration 
— counseling. If we have • 
enough volunteers in i|he:. 
services 1 don't think t|he 

draff is enough needed—' if we don't then 
I guess it is. necessary." . • 

•v.. MlKETESTA 
-Senior . •..• 

' •'•. " •"•:' ' Jrack . ' • . ' " ' -

"f think they should be drafted but for '_••... 
other purposes than 

a, combat. 1 don't think they 
could, handle combat.' 

I: mentally or physically. 1 
I don't think they're . 

emotionally equipped l o go 
out arid kill. I think they 
could serve in the medical 
area — any thing away 
from the combat lines. I'm 

against the draft totally and feel it's an 
infringement on our rights to say you have 
to. go off to war, ICs enough iohave the 
registration':— to let the Russians know 
we're serious about what they're doing." 

Freshmen officers: Liza Farrell, secretary; Emily Ficari. 
vice president; Veronica Ross, president; Emifa WiJods, 
treasurer.-

Freshmen Energies 

... TOMGEHA1SI 

Naval 
Academy t̂ 
Aece0s 
Gehait ^ 

.Thomas. Kelly Gehan. >a 
senior at McQuaid. has been . 

.appointed to the U,S. Naval 
Academy at Annapolis. He: 
received nominations from 
Representative Frank HOrton 
and. Senator Daniel Patrick 
Moynihati: . According to 

""McQuaid sources. Torn is the.-; 
.first • McQuaid. .'student to 
receive senatorial.nomination, 
and was ̂ chosen, from dveV 
2,500 applicants statewide. 

Tom wiij leave July 8. for 
midshipman basic training at 
the Naval Academy,, after 
which he:-. will' start . his 
academic'.jyear in September. 
His .'. studies ..will 'be in. 
chemistry and math. 

- The Nazareth' -Academy, 
freshman class is busy-, 
'achieving its.goal for the-year 
— ..helping .others through • 
school and community service 
andtheyare using Valentine's 
Day as a theme for. their latent 
class projects. Ernira Woods, 
class treasurer, is busy, with 
her helpers perparing special 
yalentines and candy, for 
school staff' memberv The. 

• same group is -preparing huge 
paper hearts, for. each c/ass.Jin 
the school and are • drafting: 

"special messages:..'. '"-" 

" Lisa' Farrell. secretafyHs in 
charge -of"' preparing a 
Valentine'skit to be presented 
to.'• the • s tudent body 

••tbrhojTPW'.The freshmen have-

'written' the ,play about.'.the -^' 
King and Queen of Hearts '.• 
and have made the costumo.. . 

• - Ohdej the- direction o r 
Veronica Ross. '-, presiden.t.-
-pjan-s-.are underway to help 
and support The School of, rhe 

.' Holy Childhood- in its^arrnual" 
• candy drive.' Emily. Zicarr. . 

class- vice-. presideaf:- is iji 
charge of-.another,' project, 
currently in.ope-raliqn.-— the'. 

"sale-, of . special Nazareth 
'Academy .school jackets. 
- t - ' • • . - '. . . 

According to" Sister, Donntf1 

Marie Gucci, freshmaii class'.-
m.ode"ra'tor.' t-Jic biud'eins'arc 
enthusiastic. unsclfish^fuH' -of 
ideas and willing to acfiieyc'-. 
their soals. 

'Be 

BK Orators Compete 
R ece n f i y„" t he. Bishop 

Kearney Forensic Team went, 
to Albany Tor the 11'fli annual' 
speech, tournament sponsored" 
by ihe.^gjule-niy of the;-Holy 
NameJWl . reps were: Bob 
Nicosja'.in Original Oratory: 
Patti O'Keane. Humorous 
Interpretation; Lucy Hung. 
Dramatic -Interpretation: 
Gene; Romano and Taitirny 

Sharpsiene. Poetic ' lnw 
terpretation: Jean Calloh. • 
Dramatic Irifcrprciaiioh^ Joe s 

• Lan/af'a.rm:. . a n d Mike" 
Norton, fxte.mperaneous. 

^ - ' , 
..'Patti O'Keane..-sihd Bob 
Nicosia 'were finalists -with 
Lucy 'Hung p1acmg*fo.unli. 
Cienc RomaiHi- f;ifth..arjd Jea'n 
Gallon. se\enth.. ' • < • • ••'. 

International Glassiiiates i 
During the recent St. Agnes Ethnic Week, a few of the students from-.different 
countries got together to discuss, their \arious cultures. Bottom row front left a r c 
Marie- PVyllas and Penny Androvlidakis, Greece: Aline Nguyen. Vietnam, and Heidi 

. Foerg, Germany., t o p row — Debbie Chambers.. England; Seehia'Vad a^d Anindita 
Mitra, India; Alexandra Zssis and Joanne Aganis, Greece* . _ • 

Tnere.il
can.be
file:///arious

